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Crop share leases are the most common
cropland rental agreement used in South
Dakota. The information on current crop
share lease agreements reported in this
newsletter is based on results from a May,
1986 SDSU farmland rental survey of South
Dakota landlords and renters.
Survey procedures and general re
spondent characteristics are reported in
the previous Economics Newsletter (No.
242) on cash rental agreements.
Reasons for Crop Share Agreements
Share rental arrangements provide a
mechanism for sharing risks in land use
between landlords and tenants.
From the landlords' perspective,
share leases require their involvement in
crop production decisions which permit
them to more effectively protect soil
fertility and prevent soil erosion.
Taking a crop share as payment adds risk
on the amount of return received by land
lords but also permits them to share bene
fits from above average yields and tenant
management. Another source of risk for
some landlords (especially absentee or
elderly landlords) is the verification of
yields on which their share payments are
based.
For tenants, share rental arrange
ments are a method for sharing yield risks
from crop production. Since the rental
payment is directly related to the amount
produced, the risk of lower yields (and
income) is shared with the landlord, but
so also is the benefit of extra production
(and potential profits) in favorable
years. The sharing of input costs, as
many leases provide, and the lack of a
cash rental payment for land reduce an
operator's cashflow requirements. This
feature can be attractive to farmers with
cashflow shortages and to their lenders.
Shared management decisions, however, can
reduce operator flexibility and indepen
dence in selecting crop production and
marketing practices.
Share Leasing is Common
Based on results from the 1986 SDSU
farmland leasing survey, 65% of respondent
renters and landlords (748 of 1155 respon
ses) are involved in share leasing. Most
(90%) of these respondents are involved in
crop share leases and about 25% report hay
share leases.
Nearly one-half of crop share lease
respondents are also involved in separate
cash leases for pasture, hay or cropland.
Also, half of farm operator respondents
report involvement in three or more
leases, compared to only 16% of landlords.
Landlords share lease an average of
311 acres, while renters share lease an
average of 550 acres. The average tract
size per share lease is 282 acres, and the
average (mean) period for leasing is 13
years.
Output Shares
Statewide the most frequently used
share arrangement involves a 2/3 tenant
share of the crop (Table 1). Typical
tenant output shares vary from a 2/3 or
3/4 share on spring wheat farms in north
western and north central South Dakota to
a 3/5 or 1/2 share on corn-soybean farms
in southeastern South Dakota.
The tenant's share most frequently
reported in each county is shown in Figure
1. A 3/5-2/5 tenant-landlord share agree
ment is most frequently used in counties
along the east and southeastern border of
the state. Most of the 1/2-1/2 tenant-
landlord share agreements are reported -in
Clay, Lincoln and Union counties.
TabL* 1. TsMBta' Shar* of Drylaad Crop OuepuC: bp SCaeo,
latloo and Crepplac faeeam
manar iw
of uaabla
omta'
roaoonaaa 1/2 12 3/5 2/3 3/4
mmmm
Souch Oakoca 62t 2 10 24 60 4
laaion*
Souebaaae 170 4 13 44 39 0
Eaac
Caneral 130 1 3 53 37 1
Norehaaae 97 I 3 7 33 1
North
Caaeral 7S 1 11 1 71 16
Caneral 4S 4 7 0 35 4
South
Caneral 36 2 9 0 37 2
Waaearn 32 6 10 0 34 0
Northwaat 23 4 0 0 74 22
Cropplag.
Paetam °
Com/aoybaana 104 2 20 60 18 0
Com/aoybaana/
grain 161 1 9 45 44 1
Com/whaat
grain 17S 3 6 7 82 2
Whaat/grain 129 2 6 0 81 11
a Saa riftira 1 for a aap and daierlpeton at ehaia raglona.
b Croniog pattama axa coablsaclona of aajor eropi raliad
oa eha raiead land. Onlp major cropping paceama ara in-
eludad In ehla eabla. Esplanaclon:
Com/aoybaaaa - com and aoybaana ara cha onljr major eropa
rataad.
Com/aopbaana - com, aoybaana and ochar g^alna (oata,
grain whaac, ace.) ara ralaad.
Com/nhaae - com, whaac and ochar gralna ara
grain ralaad. No aoybaana ara grown,
Uhaac/graln - whaac and amall gralna ara ralaad buc
no com or aoybaana ara grown.
The 2/3-1/3 tenant-landlord crop
share lease is clearly the dominant share
lease in western, south central, central
and most of northeastern South Dakota.
This leasing arrangement is reported by
82-88% of crop share renters and landlords
in these regions.
A few respondents in each region
report a majority share of ouput received
by the landlord. In these special cases,
however, landlords also share most inputs
and often provide some machinery.
Share leasing arrangements correlate
very closely with cropping patterns. The
3/5 tenant share lease is predominant on
tracts (in eastern South Dakota) where
corn and soybeans are the only crops
raised. The 3/5 or 2/3 tenant share
leases are commonly found on tracts (in
eastern South Dakota) where soybeans, corn
and other grains are rotated. A 2/3-1/3
tenant-landlord share is reported by over
80% of respondents listing wheat as a
major crop on their rented land.
Sharing of Inputs
The number and percent of respondents
reporting input costs shared by landlords
and tenants varies widely across the
state. The number of inputs shared also
shows wide variation by region and crop
ping pattern (Table 2).
Fertilizer expenses are the most
commmonly shared input expense, followed
by the sharing of herbicide and insecti
cide outlays. Fertilizer expenses are
shared by more than 85% of respondents
share leasing farmland and raising corn
and soybeans in east central and south
eastern South Dakota. Fertilizer expen
ses are also shared by 79% of northeast
region respondents and over 60% of respon
dents share leasing cropland in the cen
tral and north central regions of South
Dakota.
Herbicide and insecticide expenses
are shared in a majority of crop share
leases (55-70%) in eastern regions of
South Dakota and on rented farms where
corn and soybeans are raised.
The incidence of sharing fertilizer,
insecticide and herbicide expenses de
creases sharply in the central and western
regions of South Dakota and on farms where
wheat and other small grains are the
dominant crops.
Chemical application costs are shared
in 25-40% of crop share leases reported in
eastern and central South Dakota. Grain
drying expenses are reported as shared by
one-third or more respondents raising corn
in all regions east of the Missouri River.
Seed costs are shared in 27% of corn-
soybean crop share leases, and in less
than one-fifth of other crop share leases.
Harvesting.costs are seldom shared.
Input costs are more frequently
shared on leased tracts where corn and/or
soybeans are grown and the tenants share
J.por«Tf Sh„.d Input, on c„p Sh.„ p...
Input Costs
Reclon
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Southeast 17(
East
Central 13(
Northeast 9f
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Central 7!
Central
South
Central 56
Western 32
Northwest 24
Cropping
Pattern
Com/
soybeans 104
Com/
soybeans/ 161
grain
Com/wheat/ 175
grain
-percent of respondents reporting cost of inputs shared-
* croppl^"aitems' regions. See Table 1 for a description of
3 - 1/3, 3/4 - 1/4
273 ~ 1/3 is doBlaaot
Ptwra I. South Dakota Croplaad Shara taatal Taiw aad lagloaa
rniSImm
Typical Cropshara Agrt
Teaaat-iaadlord shara ol
•ajorlty eoosidarabla
2/3 - 1/3, 3/j - 2/3
•ajorlty sow
3/5 . J/c I . I /,
ill or 3/5 of the crop. By contrast,
crop share leases for wheat and small
grains (usually 2/3-1/3 tenant-landlord
share) include few shared input costs.
For these leases, fertilizer expense is
more frequently shared (Al%) than are
expenses for other inputs.
Other Characteristics
Respondents with 12% of crop share
leases include an additional cash payment
for hay or pastureland (or both) in the
same lease agreement. In these cases, hay
or pasture acres are part of the same
tract and are not the dominant land use.
Nearly half of the crop share leases in
clude provisions for tenants to have
forage rights to harvested cropland. Only
a few leases require tenants to pay an
additional fee for this privilege.
Approximately one-half of the share
leases reported are verbal, annual agree
ments. The remaining crop share leases
are verbal multi-year, written annual or
written multi-year leases in about equal
(1/6) proportions.
Changes in Crop Share Leases
All respondents were asked to indi
cate whether, in the last five years,
certain changes had occurred in their
lease provisions or in the identity of
landlords or tenants. Relatively few
respondents reported any major changes in
these characteristics.
The change reported most frequently,
by 11% of respondents, is that a different
tenant is now leasing that tract of land.
Ownership of the leased land has changed
in just under 4% of the cases.
For 5% of respondents, the lease has
changed from cash to crop share over the
last 5 years. The landlord's share of the
crop has increased in 3% of the leases,
and was reported as having decreased in
only 1.5% of the leases.
In lease agreements where input costs
are shared, almost 4.5% reported that the
landlord's share of input costs has
changed. Another 3.5% of respondents
indicated that the number of inputs shared
in their leases had changed.
Conclusions
Share leasing of South Dakota farm
land continues as an important part of
modern agricultural crop production. In
put costs are shared more often on leased
tracts for higher valued cropland and for
crops (corn and soybeans) requiring more
intensive production practices. For these
leases, the landlords' share of the crop
is also increased. Despite the increased
financial complexity of modern agricul
ture, the most typical share lease is
verbal and annually renewed. Finally,
even though there has been increased un
certainty in the farm economy, relatively
few changes in the provisions of crop
share leasing agreements have been made
during the past five years.
